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CONTRACTS OPEN.
ATJ1I NS, ONT. -A municipal telephone

system is propased.
NORvAL, ONT.-Jas. 'McKinney is pre-

narmng I0 build a br.ck residence.
1Ml005E JAv, N. \V. T.-A Roman

Catholic churd: wiII be buillitre.
Simcon, <)NT.-A systemi of water-

works for this town is praposed.
A.tillERSTIIURG. ONT.-The corpora-

tion wilI likcly offer debentutes for sale.
PMtRRsioRo, N. S.-lans of wharfin

be built here are on view ni, the past
office.

UDNIEV, ONT.-The trustees of S. S.
No. 8 ptrpose building a new schoal
house.

WVîNnsoR, ONTi.-The Kent Canning
Co. purposes building an extenbton in ils
factnry.

SiîTîî's FAI.Ls, ONT -- H. L. '%cGee
has purchased a lot on which tn build a
residen,:e.

WVUîTBW, ONT. - The Priesbyterian
cangtegation have selected a site for a
newv manse.

SPRINt.ILI, IN. S.-Tenders close
October 3rd for erection of past office in
ibis place.

LOnu'S COVE, N. Il.-The site bas
been surveyed for a wharf ta be buili at
ibis place.

sT. CATiAkixNEs, ONT.-Geo. Wilson
& Co. purpose building a box factary Ia
cas: 515.OcIO.

Nw'.IARri--T, O.nT.-Plans are being
prcpared icr an addition In the electric
light statiaon.

IliOENI-X, B. C.-Plans have been
prepared for neiv 'resbyteriin cburclb Ia
be buili berr.

Aukorzà. ONT,.-The installation cf an
acetylene gas plant for commercial light-
ing as ialked af,

SPRINC.11ELt, ONT.- 'Mr. Misner is
preparing ta build an addition of S0
fte Ia lits Mill.

I3RACEURIDGE, ONT.-The coniraci
for ilie poiver developmeni liais nat yet
been awarded.

E~i~sN,%N.-The Northerni Ele-
vator L.ompany wîll ereci a grain dryîng
elevator hetre.

UiiTiiotI, ON.-L,eo. bmitb purpases
building a newv sawmili. He will instaîl a
zao b. p. engine.

GODERICII. O.,;r.-Tbc corporation
will purchase another transformer for the
electric lipht plant.

GANAýNOQ17E, ONT.-WM. M,\cKeniie
wants a bonus of Sia.co ta establish a
furniture factory bere.

Wiii7Ei-iiEAD1, N. Il.-The local gov-
trniment hias grantcd 53oo to assis: in
building a wbarf bere.

OwE-N SoIJNi, ONT.-Enginer 'Mc-
Dowali bas been n.aking surveys for a
dry dock In be buil: licie.

VIC-rORiA, B. C.-Tbe Sunday School
building af the Centennial Metbondist
church will be enflarged.

WALEERVII.LE, O.N.-The Seigrave
L.adder Company, of Columbus, Ohio,
will locatena brzinch here.

CrVSTAL. CITV-, MAN.-Wa:k as cont-
rnencedl an the Oddfellow-s' block, wbîch
will be brick, So x 26 feet.

EMNtVALE, ONT.-The village is abaut
tn invite tenders foi purchase of SSoo 12
vear 5 per cent. debenîures.

RzAT 0'RxuI .ON. - NeRotiations
are rcpaied ta bc in pragrcss ta crect a
large woallen mflIai the dam.

CliAvîar%, OT-.L Wilson & Son,
architects, have taken tenders for alter-
aions Ia building far John Luddy.

IIF..Evi t.,ONT-Tenderscloseeven-
ing ai October Stb for alicratians ta H.
CoIby's residence on George street.

V'ANcOtJVER. B. C.-l: Is reporned
ibat the provincial reforinatory %illîlibe
bîîîlt near jertcbo on Englisb Bay.

MILNONT.-James Davenpori
bas commttenced the founidation for four
bicuses in be built an Toranto street.

RicinioNiD HILI, ONT.-The Reeve
will shortly submiîta Ibte council a pro.
position for municipal eleciric ligbiting.

CLaRFEaioNT, ONT.-A new line tram
Agîncourt ta thîs place, a distance afi S
miles. is about ta be buili by the C. P. I.

SILVERTON, B. C.-lt is prapasedl ta
farmn a company ta ligbî the villages af
Silverton and New Denver by electriciîy.

AsiicRovF, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
by S. K. Ruddell up ta bib is., for
decaraiing Ashgrave Methodist churcb.

COLLINGWoODI, ONT.-Tbe Nartbern
Navigation Comp7any bave had plans
prepared for a new steamer to bc buili
ibis winter.

MOlRîSBUtRO, ONT.-The tenders te-
ceivcd by tbe coîîncil for installation ai
liglit and power plant bave not yet been
made public.

NE-wiiuRG, ONT-The Cansolidated
Pulp & Paper Company bave secured
central ai the Thomson paper niills and
will enlarge them.

SI DNLV, C. B.-The d:rectors of the
Nova Scatia Steel Co. will bald a meet-
ing ibis week ta decide upan the lacation
far a steel plant.

GREENWOOD, B. C.-The town caunicul
bas granîcd an extensian ai lime for
beginning construction an tbeGreenwaod-
P'honix tramway.

BRANDON, MAN.-The Brandon Elec-
tric ipbi Ca. âre nawc building a dam
and will soan commence tbe erectian of
pawer bouse and pale fine.

L,%KEFIFLD, ONT.-The Lak-efield Ce-
ment Ccmpany bave can-menced opera-
lions on tbeir wa:ks. Tbe capacity will
bc 6oo bai ses ai cemenî per day.

MoNcToN, N. Il. - D. I>ottinger,
manager Intercolonial Railway, invites
bids up ta Saturday. i3th ins:., for erectian
ai station bouse ai WVes:ville, N. S.

WV.tuiRLoo, ONT. -J. Zuber bas pur-
cbasedl the easîezii balf ai thc Grand
Central block and will malte a large
addition ia tbe Grand Central botel.

PARIS, ONT.-Plans ai tbe new past
office ta be built liere by tbe Daminion
Govtrr.ment are ait view at the M%\ala:'s
office. Tenders close Octaber î5thi.

I3Roi'roN. Qu. - Tbe ratepayers;
vaied an a by-law on-Saturday last grant-

,i:g a bnnus of $îaooo tawards esîablisb-
ing a pulp and papier mil]. Resuli na:
learned.

DUNDAS, ONr.-The Dominian gav-
eînment is asking far tenders up ta
Friday. Iîb înst., far erectian ai armary
bere. Plans byW. A. Edwards, archîteci,
Hamilton.

WALKERTON, ONt.-The binder twine
factary --bout ta bc commenced will be
2cox45 fcet, witb warebouse :coxSo tee:,
and wvill bc built under tht supervision of
P. Heffernan.

WVEYMOUTII, N. S.-Harace Holden,
of New York, was rcc'-y litre as the
representative ai cnpitalists wîo, intend
building a large s- mmer batel a: WVey-
ntouth lPoint.

SIIELiIURNE-, ONT.-Tcnders for can-
struct ion of waterworks were received
from J. H. Mà\cKnight and McQuillan &
Ca.,oaiToranto. Cantraci will be award-
ed at nexi caunicil meeting.

NoRTiI TORONTO, ONT.-A repart on
the construction of an iron bridge over
the Dan river, between tte 3rd and 4tb
concessian3, was presented ta York town-
ship caunicil on Saturday last.

FORT WV1LLiaNt, ONT.-E. B. Douglas,
president af the Sauli Ste. Marie Pulp à!

Papier Company, bas planned a proposi-
tion ta develap Kakabeka Falls for elec-
tric ligbit and power purpases.

ST. JohIN, N. B.-The New Brunswick
Board ai Fîre Underwrilers xvill have an
engineer make an inspection ai the
xvaterwarks systemn wvtb a view tn rcam-
mending necessary improvements.

PENETANGUISIIENE, ONT. - Tenders
will be asked by the corporation for
$5,ooo debentures, 4 per cent., payable in
20 years-tl. Tessier, arcbîtect, bias a
number of bouses nearing completian.

HINTONIIURG, ONwr.-Tbe extension ai
tbe waterwarks systemn, on plans submiî-
ted by Mr. Keefer, C.E., ill likely be
commenced a: an early date.-Crpora-
lion debentures will be placed on the
market.

LEA.-.ilNTON, ONT.-Arthur B3rown
bas purcbased praperty on Erie sîreet,
oppasite Knox cburch, and wilI erect a
residence.-A site bas been purchased
for the new St Jobn's cburch, which will
be of stane.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-hI is reporte-I
ubat preliminary surveys will sbortly be
!ade ta demcnstrate tbe feasibili'y ai

irrigatins: a large exte.nt ai ]and between
Ibis place and Medicine Hat, fram the
Bawv river.

WVELLAND, ONT.-A Buff'ala flrmi
proposes establisbing a factary bere for
the manufacture ai waaden tanks, baxes.
etc.-Tbe town counicil will issue bonds
for an additional 5_3,5o0 in camplete tbe
new school building.

OIULLA, ONT.-W. H. Croker, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for an addition ai
twenty-twa roms ta tbe Queen's bote],
M idland, for J. Hanly, alsa for an addi-
tion ai fiiiy roams la the McKinnon
House a: Magnetawan, for Mr. Jenkins.

BuRK's F.ALIs ONT.-At a public
meeting beld here last week, il was de-
cîded ta organize a company ta build a
raîlway lrom the Magnetawan river la
connect witb tbe G.T.R. sysrem. Par-
ticulars [rom T. H. Noit, acting secre-
tary.

HALui.A\, N. S.-The interior of the
Gavernment House is ta bc remodelled.
The building on George sireet occupied
by Ctagg Bras. & Ca. will be replaced by
a brick and sîane structure. The build-
ing xvill be tour stortes, with brick and
freestane front.

KINGSTON, ONT.-H. P. Snith, archi-
îecz, is preparing plans far a separate
schaol ta be built on WVolfe Island.-Ar-
thur Ellisarcbttect, is tbisweelktakinp' ten-
ders for additions ta warehouse and
offices for J. McKay & Son, bide mer-
chants% Brock street.

C<,ÀTicooIC, QuE.-Scpatate or bulk,
tenders are asked by Otîs Shurtleif,
secretary teasurer cf tbe Scbool Corn-
missioners, up ta October 3ist, for supply
af matertals and erectian af new academny
building. Plans by Hutchison & Wood,
architects, of Mantreal.

PetRv Sou,.;n, ONT.-A. B. Degg bias
purcbased property and, we understand,
will build a new store next spring.-The
Baard of Trade will senti a memarial ta
the Dominion Gavernment requesting a
grant ai 5,ooo for the construction cf
proper steamboat wbarves bere.

LoND)oN, ONTr.-Tbe engineer ai the
Vict-oria Hospital bas recommended tbat
anather boiler be purcbased.-J. Leah
will build tien brick veneer dwellings,
corner Dundas and Eva sireets. MNr.
Moyer wîill build a similar residence on
Oxford street, cas: ai Maitland.

BERLIN, ONxr.-The corner stone ai
the new R. C. church litre was laid last
xveek by Rigbt Rev. F. J. Dowling, oi
H amîlton. The structure is ta be brick,
witb red motan faunidation, main :oxver
200 feet high, second tawer iaofeet higb,
cast $75,000, and ta be completed in 1902.


